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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Estarcía, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October

Volume VI

initiative and
Keterendum

"

Why are not the people of
New Mexico entitled to just as
good an initiative and referendum
law as Colrado, Maine, Arkansas
or any other state? Why?
"
I have attended the constitu

tional convention here at Santa
Fe and watch developments from
the beginning. A large number of
delegates are squarely opposed
to any initiative or referendum
provision. Others are squarely
in favor of an honest ' one. A
third clas3 say they favor the
initiative and referendum but
want it "well guarded" with
"proper restriction." They are
"against the" "Oregon plan", alknow,
they must
though
people
common
that the
successOregon
are
of
fully using their initiative and
referendum amendment to the
dismay of the '"bosses" and
gangsters.
In. Oregon and South Dakota
and Maine and Montana and
Missouri and Oklahoma and Arkansas, the people are required
when they wish to vote on a law
to secure 5 per cent of the legal
voters of the state on a referendum petition and 8 per cent on
an initiative petition, These are'
all the states in which the initiative and referendum are in practical operation. Initiative and re
ferendum laws introduced in
many other states require the
same percentages.
But in New Mexico it is propos
ed by these me to require anywhere from 10 to 15 per cent.
That is, it is to be made from
two to three times as difficult for
the people of New Mexico as for
any other sla e. In actual usage

initiative and referenduni art
willing to put in, but we have
not space to discuss them this
week. What I have said is enough
to show thinking citizens what
is going on here at Santa Fe on
this most important question. It
is hich time for them to thin
seriously whether they want real
legislative power to be left in
intheir hands or
itiative and referendum worse
than useless. You had better be
writing your delegates to the
constitutiou what kind of 'a provision you want," and do it now.
Why should New Mexico be
penalized by her servants?
ham-strun- g

Would

Secure Power

In

.

ftlbuyuerque
On last Saturday Manager But-

ler of the Electric Light and
Power company's plant in Albuquerque was in Estancia. In talking with the Newsman, he said
he has been sent over to investi
gate the irrigation projects in the
valley, by the management of
their eastern office. During the
past two .months Mr. Chapelle,
f the Western Construction
Company has been in corre 3pond- aice with the New York office,
rying tcrsecure a rate for them
to furnish power from the Albu
querque plant, with which to
pump water in the valley. Mr.
Butler said the only proposition
he would recommend was a flat
rate for power at the company
switchboard in Alblquerque,
necessitating the building of
transmission
lines across the
local people. He
by
mountains
also stated that a Mutual Company could arrange on better
terms to secure power here in
,

IRRIGATION IS UP

TO THE FARMERS
Quite a number of farmers gathered on Tuesday of this week to
hear Mr. E. H. Fisher's suggestions in regard to Irrigation in the
Valley. The meeting was called to order by Editor Speckmann.who
was made chairman, with A, B. Honnold as secretary. The chair
introduced Mr. Fisher, who said he was not here to make a speech
but to talk over the matter of irrigation with the farmers, and if
possible to suggest ways and means He said at the outset that
after our people were ready to make a contract for power, they
should get all the propositions possible, and then decide what was
best and cheapest for them, and not to think they must take his
power, if they could do better elsewhere.
He outlined apian of a Mutual Organization among the farmers,
whereby they could organize an irrigation company, build their
own transmission lines, sink their own wells, install their own
pumps and motors, etc., and as a company contract with some firm
or company to supply them power at wholesale rates- In order to
do this installation work, Mr. Fisher suggested that the farmers,
who are not able to pay the cash for their share of the work, give
their note for a term of years at low rate of interest to the Mutual
Company, secured by mortgage on the land, and the Mutual Com
pany would have no trouble in disposing of bonds secured by the
land to raise the necessary money. He thought it quite probable
that some of the companies who do contracting along this line,
would do the installing and accept the bonds at par for their pay,
provided of course the bonds were backed by property giving them
something more than a fictitious value. Such a plan would retain
the whole business proposition in the hands of the farmers, and at
the same time be within reach of the average farmer as far as cost
-

is concerned- -

Con-panio-

-

o

..

horse-power-ho-

o

"

.

,

As to the necessary cost of equipment as far as the transmission
lines are concerned, this would depend largely on the scope of
country to be covered by the land to be irrigated, or in other words
the more compact the body of land lies, the less the cost of transmission lines will be. He estimated that a line of sufficient durability and transmission power to answer the purpose could be built
for about an average of seven hundred dollars per mile. A well,
supplying two hundred gallons of watert per minute,!; continuous
pumping, should not cost to exceed three hundred dollars, and if
the contract for a number were let to one driller, this sum should
hours per day,
be cut down. Such a well,"pumping twenty-fou- r
will throw with a pump efficiency af fifty per "cent. 14,400,000 gal
lons in one hundred days of pumping, or sufficient water to cover
the forty acres a foot deep and allow ten per cent, loss by evapovalley.
ration, besides the fifty per cent, loss in pumping. Such a pump
is quoted in Denver at $250 00, with a freight rate of $4.00 to be'
Whereas the home of our added. Buying in large quantities a largediscount could no doubt
Neighbor
Mrs. Jas. M. Terry be obtained from this price.
petithen- hifhtci callages cn
has
bereaved by the
been
practically
tions Eird refere ndnm
Mr. Fisher showed by computation that a"five horse power mo
beyond reach of the common death of their little son, Carl,
tor will easily raise sufficient water a depth of sixty feet to irrigate
Be it Resolved that we, the the whole forty
people who cannot afford to pay
acres eighteen inches deep during the one hun
Camp, No, 5584, Royal
Estancia
hired solicitors, especially will it
dred days pumping. Such a motor is quoted by Denver firms at
be difficult for them to get over Neighbors of America, extend $112.00, with freight of $
The same reduction in quantity
.
5 or 8 per cent because of the our heartfelt sympathy to the holds trueon motors as on pumps.
huge size of the state, the scatter- parents in their sorrow,
Other expenses, incidental to the installation and construction of
By order of committee
ed population, high cost of travel,
the apparatus, purchasing the material in wholesale?; lots, should
Zella Roberts,
and a probable provision that
not bring the completed project above twelve hundred dollars for
Minnie Laws
no one who cannot write his own
each forty acres to be irrigated, or each forty? acres or shares of
name can sign a petition.
stock in the. mutual company.
THE
GOOD NEWS FROM
'
In order to get in shape to talk business either in regard to secur
The people of Oregon would
COMPANION.
YOUTH'S
not for a moment consent to an
ing a rate on power, or rates on the drilling of wells, installing
pumps, motors, etc., it is necessary that the number of acres to be
increase in the size of petitions.
A motion in the state grange
We have had to make The irrigated should be known. In answer to an inquiry, Mr. Fisher
meeting, by a politician to do this Youth's Conpanion larger to get stated that if not less than 16,000 acres are to be irrigated, he
did not even get a second, But in all the good things that
would.contract with the company to furnish power for, a. term of
corpora
years
bosses
political
at one cent per horse - power - hour at the station, and give
and
the
readers ought to have.
J
to'Jbe'ready.tojfurnish
the power within" one"; hundred and
bond
raised.
lobbyist
them
want
tion
The added amount would make
con tract! with' the'eompany. But sug- signing
of.
twenty
days'
after
Do you Eee the point?
f )iir hundred gages of standard
find
out how many acres could le se
first
farmers
ested
the
that
New
of
people
magazine
we
size
print;
and
but
Next The
Mexico are to be deprived of a have kept the price just the cured under such a scheme, and how compact a body the land
would occupy, so that the farmers eould intelligently ask for rates
right to initiate amendments same $175 for the fifty-twon
construction, and know just what the project will cost. Then,
to their constitution, -- which weeksofxl911, and alHhe issues
this is known, the true value of the bonds could be deterafter
means that the most important for the rest of this year free
mined,
ane the feasibility of installing the system could be taken
part of the whole thing is to be from the time you send in your
the company is legally incorporated the matter of securup.
After
sathighly
is
This
subscription.
LEFT OUT.
isfactory to the corporation. They We would like to tell you what ing power could then be taken up and a rate not to exceed one
be obtained.
fight this feature more than any is in store for Companion read- cent per
the
farmers and secure the names of those
to
solicit
A
committee
other. I know from experience ers next year. We cannot do it
such
in
a mutuaj company, provided the same
tojtake
stock
willing
in other states. A court may h:re. though; there is not room.
appointed,
composed of the following:
was
launched,
be
can
declare statute law "unconstitu- But send us your address oi a
Honnold,
Smith,
B.
Cochrane, M. H. Senter, B.Y.
A.
tt.
4.
J.
you
postal
propose
card,
we
send
will
and
tional," and these men
, Wheeler and H. E. Ludwick of
M.
Milburn,
J
Duke,
Jr.,
J.
specific
Prospectus
of
The
beautiful
supreme
court
the
give
the
to
power to decJare laws passed by Companion for 1911, announcing Estancia.
many new features, ;together J. J. Watkins, Hugh Swisher and Foster Reinhart of Willard.
the people unconstitutional.
Thos. Wrhite, D. S King, R. O. Soper and F. T. Fisher of McNex- t- These men propose to with sample cctpies. of the paper.
intosh.
withhold from the people of New We think you will agree, when
A committee to take up the matter of securing supplies and inMexico the right to call referen- you have read them, that there is
composed of E. W. Roberson, R. B. Cochrane, R. N.
formation
gives
quite
no
paper
other
"relatirg
that
laws
all
on
dum vote
to the appiopmtion of money." so much of such a high quality as Maxwell and H. E. Ludwick was appointed.
A meeting will be held on Saturday, October 29, at 2 p. m. at
That is, the tax payers will have-n- The Companion.
which
time reports of these committees will be heard and further
The new subscriber receives a
power to check extravagance,
steps
taken,
if possible.
offiCompanion's
Cal
of
gift
the
Art
to regulate the salaries of
or failure of the" project at this time depends wholly
success
The
how
reproducing
to
cials, or say a word as
in
endar mi,
securing
of the acerage in as compact a body as possible.
upon
the
gold
colors
and
a
beautiful
be
twelve
shall
dollars
earned
hard
their
Every farmer, who is willing to take stock in the organization,
garden scene. .
r
spent by the legislaune. Now is
not that a flue referendum law? THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, should make it his business to see one of the members of the above
There are several other "Jokers" 144 Berkley St., Boston, Mass named soliciting committee and see that his name p enrolled at
of ju3t this sort that men pledged New Subscriptions Received at once. Don't wait for the committeemen to, see you, bnt take a
hand and help along. In order to, be ready to irrigate next season,
to their conotitutuents for the this Office.
water-colo-
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there is no time to be lost, but
everyone must put his shoulder
to the wheel and push. If your
neighbor has gone back to wife's
folks, and there is a possibility
of getting him interested, write
to him, explaining the matter,
and asking his co operation.
The success of the venture is not
up to any promoters or directors
but up to the farmers themselves
If we are to have irrigation for
the season of 1911, it means that
everyone must hustle and help.
We
below the form
which the. solicitors are using in
securing the names of
"Boosters" who are ready to
help secure irrigation. If you
are a live "Booster" see that
your name is'enrolled.
Preliminary Proposition
In order to organize a Mutual
Irrigation Company among the
farmers of the Estancia Valley,
we agree to subscribe for forty
shares of stock in such organization and place under irrigation
one acre of land for each share
of stock subscribed, the cost of
power with which to pump to be
not to exceed four dollars per
of water used in irrit
gating. To drill the necessary
well, install pump and motor,
build transmission lines, etc.,
each of us agrees to pay for the
said forty shares of stock twelve
hundred dollars in cash, or in
lieu thereof, to give a note to
the said Mutual Company in the
sum of twelve hundred dollars,
due ten years after date, bear
ing interest at six per cent
secured by mortgage on eighty
acres of patented valley land.
This agreement is contingent
upon the securing of a total of
16,000 acres in the valley adja
at
cent to power
Willard, Estancia and Mcintosh.

the

acre-foo-

sub-statio-

North Silverton
It was once thought safe to go away
and leave your house unlocked in this
neighborhood but from the reporta of
chickens being stolen, shocks of fodder disappearing by night, harness
making mysterious departure from the
rack, and even a set of brace and bits
t
door and escaping
opening a
we need our claims enclosed by thief-produg-ou-

fences
Jesse Hubbard and family went to
Albuquerque last week and Nute Goss
is holding down two ranches in his ab
sence.
Jim Sherman went to Albuquerque

the first of the week and
ton did likewise taking
brother.
Mrs

.

W.

L. Clif-

with him his

Kellog returned from the Rio
the first of the week.

Grande Valley

J. T. Plant had the misfortune of
losing a fine mule this week.
Andrew Eblen and family report a
pleasant day and big dinner at W. S.
Buckner's, where they visited Sunday.
R. D. Vaughn dropped aope in H.F.

constitutional
convention
Santa Fe, N

Oct. 1- 8-

M ..

That the enabling act specifically
authorizes the separate submis
sion of a constitutional provision
for
prohibition is the
opinion expressed by Judge G,
. Richardson of Roswell ata
public hearing before the com
mittee on county and municipal
corporations this - afternoon.
Judge Richardson favors the sub
mission of this issue at the same
time the constiution is acted upon. It is a question, said he
which will not down but will rise
D
'a
une jjitmiuu
Kiiusi,t io naunc 1L.
uie
people of New Mexico until it
is settled at the polls. Judge
Richardson declares that provision should be made now regard
less of the outcome of the vote
on prohibition. The matter he
says should not be again allow
ed to come before the people for
a term of years. Judge Richardson was elected to the conven
tion on a platform which pledged
the candidate to the separate
áubmission of. the prohibition
question and believe that plat
form pledges should be taken
seriously.
Quite a number of ladies, members of the W. C. T. U. in Santa
Fe and other New Mexico ftowns
were present and addressed the
committee. Among them were:
Mrs. S. C. Nutter, state presii
dent of the W- - C. T. U. Delegates Brice, Garrison, Mabray
and Heflin. Mrs. W. E, Lindsey,
Mrs. C F. Easley, Mrs. Adella
Scott. Mrs. Katherine Patterson
and Rev. T. Z. Salazar.
,
While it has not been definitely decided as yet, the committee
will probably report in favor of
submitting the question of state
wide prohibition separately at
the time of the adoption of the
constitution.
The committee on education
has drafted its provisions which
pubprovide for a
lic school system, with compulsory education and a minimum
term of six months for each
school district. School funds are
tobe invested only in state, county and municipal bonds and the
failure to produce schools funds
when demanded shall be nrimá
facie evidence of embezzlement
and to be regarded as a felony.
No separate schools are to be
maintained on account of racei
color language or religious be
lief and an appointive state
board of education is provided
for. Text books are not to be
changed oftener than once in
four years.
The committee on executive
department has prctically decided
upon its report and at a meeting
annoume-men- t
tomorrow
formal
will be made. It is probable
that the officers of the new state
state-wid-

e

A

1

non-sectari-

Matthews deep well and after some
worry finally got an instrument made
which he hopes will again fetch it to the will be as follows:
surface.
Governor,
salary. $5,000 per
Lieutenant governor,
S. Jacobson was the guest of your annum.
double the perdiem of a member
reporter last Saturday.

The Sundayschool at Cedar Grove of the state senate. This officer
will be president of the senate
increases in interest and we hope soon
is to receive salary only
and
to increase the attendance.
while
the legislature is in sessMrs. Kutchins and Leslie were in Mc
and when the governor is
ion,
intosh last Friday.
Nute Goss will soon have a new dug
out.
Leslie Kutchins and J. T. Plant

were

in Estancia Monday.

D. J. Alexander, who has
beeu employed as night watchman in the local railroad shop,
left for Denver, Colorado, Saturday. He will be away about
six mouths.

absent from the state or inca
pacitated for duty for any other
reason, In the latter case the
lieutenant govenor will receive
the salary of the governor while
acting as chief executive,
Attorney general. $3,000 per
annum. Secretary of state
$3,000, State treasurer. $3.000,
$2,500. or
auditor,
State
$3,000. This has notas yet been
definitely decided.
Superintendent of public in;
struction, 13,000.
.

The directors of the
Savings Bank held a
yesterday.

Items
of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

W.

J. Henry returned from

Mrs, Towner left for Santa Albuquerque yesterday and
S. C. ArrendieH left Wed
Captain Groff and daughter
took his place in the meat
Fe
yesterday evening.
Kió
Antelope
were
inEstancia
nesday for the
Grande for from
market again.
Monday.
a load of hay.
I. A. Dye of Albuquerque
Mrs. Ralph A. Marble reDeputy Game Warden Ford was in Estancia yesterday on
The Estancia Laud Comfrom Las Vegas
turned
business.
Saturday
pany held a meeting Tuesday was in Estancia
she has been
&
where
in the office of Scott Jenson getting supplies.
Marion Dye and J. H.
her mother.
drove over from AlbuMiss Izetta Roe left Tuesday
Sam Grafe and D. S. King of
Rev. J. R. Carver left this
Wednesday.
querque
has
she
Estancia
.
Mcintosh were in
for Albuquerquewhere
morning
for the eastern part
Tuesday to the Irrigation secured a good position.
William
of
New
A.
Mexico on church
Brumback
has
meeting.
been
appointed
to
U.
S.
accompanaway two weeks.
be
B.
work
A.
Court
Alexander
agent
of
Justo
Fe
Commissioner
state
by
Chief
Bailey
Santa
ied his brother
J. W.
A. A. Hine, who has been
the Fidelity Fire Instance Saturday returning Sunday. tice Pope.
attending
a meeting of the
Estancia
was in
Company,
attorney
B.
Association
Undertakers
at
II.
Fred Gregii of the King
Hamilton, an
Wednesday.
home
yester
Roswell,
returned
of Capitau, was in Estancia Camly Company was doing
Rev. C. I. Walker returned on business several days this busiuess with the Estancia day.
from Encino Tuesday. He re- weelc.
merchants Thursday.
II. H. Scherer left for Ver
ports a very interesting and
I), S. King and G. 11. Owens non, Texas, Friday morning to
Rev. W. C. Grant left for
encouraging trip.
matters
Moriarty Saturday t conduct left for the litigio Dam Friday attend to business
left an evangelistic service at that morning to investigate the there. He will be gone 'about
Mrs. S. V. Cochrane
two weeks.
Tuesday for Halstead, Kansas, place.
work being done there.
where she will join her husW. T. Bundick received an
C. E. Buchert representing
S. A. Goldsmith returned
band for the winter
Monday, the
Typewriter injury Thursday morniug,
from Las Vegas
J. W. Wagner has moved where he has been looking Company was iu Estancia this while cutting wood, a stick
struck him in the face.c utting
his family to town for the after his sheep.
morning.
quite a gash.
Winter. Evidently Mr. Wag
Attorney E. P. Davies of Mr. Brandt, representing
ner does't enjoy the nifty
Elder H. L. Hoover, who
Grocer
breeze these large cool morn Santa Fe passed through Es- the Ridenour-Bakehas
been in Santa Fe and Al- tancia Monday on his way to Co , of Kansas City, Mo., was
ings.
bnqueryue
on church busiuess
in Estancia yesterday.
the Capital City.
returned to his home north o
Basil Lobb left for Albu
Fred Burruss and family left
Mr. Danett, representing town yesterday.
querque Tuesday afternoon
Col
chickRocky
Eord,
Monday
of
for
load
Dry
the Furgison-McKinlewith a wagon
Mrs. Flora Silva came down
his
join
will
he
Goods Company was calling
ens. Mr. Lobb has hauled orado, where
on the local trade Thursday from Santa Fe yesterday
several loads to the Duke City brother in business.
morning, tier eldest son and
recently and reports chickeus
daughter
will teach school at
Conuor
T.
Mr. and Mrs. John
II. E. O'Gilvie came in from
as getting scarcer in the
Torreón
this
winter.
Illleft Saturday for Toledo,
Santa Fe Sunday, bringing
inois, where they will spend Sorgeant John W. Collier of
League of
The
passed the winter with their children the Mounted Police with him
Thomas Daniels
New
Mexico
headqwr
with
through Estancia Tuesday. He
representing
Potsch,
ters
at Albuquerque, has
Mr.
is making a tour of this part
William Young of Wichita,
Com
Wyert
Hardware
of the country,;traveling over- the
Oklahona, who has been visit elected Rev. Randolph Carver
call-inland- He said this was one of pany of t. Joe, Mo., was
ing his son, Ben Young' for as one of the trustees.
on the local trade Tues the past week, returned to his
the finest bodies of land he

Í$

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively reeent
growth. As lands'increase in value, the need of title security becomes
5 more and more imperative.
1
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- S cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estuto us negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable company.
,

Rcbejson Abstract Co.npany
Ralph G. Roberson," Sec.
Tiny

Bank in Torran e County

We have again opened our Meat Market
id
a are ready to supply you with good

;

Smith-Premie-

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA,
1 REPEREN6E1

FRESH BEEF and PORK
at Reasonable prices. We willftave on hand
at all times choice cuts and will treat you
right. Evor. thing about our shop is neat
and clean.
Giveus a call and you will come again.

HRWDVI

11 CI 111

JC.

rnTTHW
AJ 1 Un,

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE,
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA

1

-:

r

FOR FARM MACHINERY
The best made and at the lowest possible price, call on John T.
Blaney, 4 miles west of Estancia.

r

THE JOHN DEERE DISC PLOW
The very best ever made. A plow that can be used in all kinds
of ground.
You need one. See it.

The Poller & Johnson Pumping Engine
Is all right.

Buy it and you will be pleased.

y

JOHN T. BLfllVEY, Estancia,

N. M.

or
Torrance County Savings Bank

Anti-Saloo-

of Willard,

N. M,

s

had seen so far, and thought day.
he .would locate here, if he
Mrs. S. F. Sheldon, who has
could secure a claim at a reasbeen at Dallas, Texas, for the
onable price.
past ten months, returned-to her home Southwest of
There will be services at the
town
Saturday.
Baptist Church at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m. Sunday, October 23.
T. Y. DeFoor, who has been
Rev. C. I. Walker will preach
at both services. The last con- running the well drill for the
& Bowler
outfi; left
ference before the convention Layne
Los
The
Angeles.
for
Monday
will be held ou Saturday
keep
posted
him
will
News
pastor
requests a good attendance as on affaire in the Estancia
important matters are to be Valley.
discussed.

J.

W. F. Moore, representing
the Oliver Typewriter Company, was in Estancia Tuesday. Mr. Moore evidently has
become so interested in his
work that he has not heard
the signal, as be was still sport
ing his straw lid. But then
what's the odds, he has sold
nineteen Olivers since the first
of the month, so why let a
little thing like a lid bother
him.

DrU.S. McDonald of

Beat- -

twillfi. Kentucky, who has
been visiting in the valley the
past few weeks, returned
home on Wednesday. He had
just returned from a hunt in
the Manzanos, where he says
he bad the pleasure of killing
and a rattle
a fat boot-osnake. He thinks McMullen a
fine hunter, even if some do
claim that he walked too near
the edge of the cliffs. The doc
tor owns some fine land near
Estancia, where he expects to
make his home before forever.
He has recently passed the examination and is now licensed
to practice medicine in New
Mexico. We will be glad to
welcome him to the coming
wl

country of the southwest.

Burton, E. L. Garvin
and
Patterson returned
from a hunting trip in the
Manzanos Sundfiy. They
the hunting fine with
lots of space to hunt iu, but
as oue of the boys said.you
can't find a durn thing to
shoot at.
M.

G. C.

H. N. Gaines, the forest ran
ger was iu town Saturday
issuing permits for fire wood
on the Enerve. The cool

Bilsing's Flour and Feed
Store is now handling Red
Ralph G. Koberson returned Seal Flour formerly handled
from Oklahoma Tuesday night, by L. A. Bond. Those who
haying been called home by a have tried this flour will be
message announcing the ser- glad to know they can again
ious illness of his infant get it.
daughter.
Regular service will be held
The Dates of the
at
the M. E" Church on next
L. H. Darby, representing
Sunday
and
morning
both
,
theNeviu Candy of Deuver,
EL PASO FAIR AND EXPOSITION
Colorabo, was iu town Satur- evening. The pastor finds in
are OCTOBER 2S to fíOVEfJj BER 6
day witu a line of Christmas rearranging his appointments
will
he
be
in
Estaucia
Write for catalogue and Post Cards
Novelties and a splendid line that
s
the second and fourth Sun
of Christmas candies.
FRANK RICH, Sec'y
days hereafter. All are invited
The Ladies Aid Society of to attend the servil es.
the M. E. Church held a rer
Earl Scott has accepted 'the
ceptiou iu honor of the new
as cashier of the Es
position
pastor and his family Tuesday
Savings
tancia
Bank, to suc
$3.00 per 100 pounds
evening. Refreshments were
ceed Mrs. Dora Short, reserved and a very pleasant
ttea opal riour, iresh irom the factory now
omijuieiii
signed. Scottie has been in
on sale at
evening was spent.
J
the valley several years, hav- ng held a position as U. S.
I
Sol Rowland and family of Commissioner for some time I
j
Mcintosh,
north of
Oats and Shorts have been added to the regular stock.
but former past. He has also been assoly a resident of Estancia, will ciated with Neal Jenson in 4 Also uraham Flour. Poultry Foods, inelu diner Crushed Ova- - 6
ter Shells, Cut Freen Bone, Beef Scraos Drier!. ' P.lonrlmpnl Í
leave in a few days for Cloud-cioft- , he Insurance business, and
laying food will be on sale about October 25.
and
Florida. The family has nas many friends wno wish I
a large circle of friends iu the him success in his new
va Hey who will rpgivt lo hear
home Monday.

jé

RED SEAL FLOUR

j

Bilsing's Flour and Grain Store

have had lately
Mew
up an interest
evidently
v. Guiñes of their ioiiviriii.
i
'
in
was the most popular man in
E3
Chili and Soup
S. D- Orin left for his home
Estancia. He said he believed
everybody in the country at
Weaudleau,
Oklahoma
Mrs. M. E. Davis has added a Chili
must rend the News, as they Wednel iy. He has just purand Soup Counter to her Bakery two
all bad seen the notice that chased the farm of Howard doora south
of the poatofflce. Hot chiBrown west of town, and has li is just the thing these days.
he would be here.
goue back for his family, ex
J. R. McDonald of Hagan, pecting to return within the
Learn to Accept Affliction!. ,
Virginia, who has been visit- next two weeks.
The afflictions to which we are accustomed do not disturb us. Juvenal.
ing in the valley left for his
W.
McGniifl.
evsning's
T.
who
Wednesday
tms
on
home
,. ..
Enllghtenlnj Btatlttlci.
,
.,
train. He made the Newsofllce ueeti iiiveauK,iiiii' vuvt vauey
unmarried oeonla mm.
a pleasant visit before going for the past several weeks left tt suicide to only 43
to the train, and expressed for his home at Leighton, Ken
Troitsy
himself as having had a most tucky Wednesday Ho said he The trolley Is the poor man's
bepn favorably impressed vaoblpleasant visit while in the
valley. He said he didn't think with what be had seen and
insult to Injury.
Burglar Bill (to wealthy grocer)
this y alley was made so nice would prob'ilily rehiro esp'-Í"Now, then, out ot it, and do this little
were able to get a lot up Into a parcel I never was no
for nothing and 'ere long it y if
hand at that kind of thing." Comic
would be not only beautiful good irrigation project at CuU.
'work,
but valuable as well.
breeze

we

One who saves wisely is not considered a miser.
Rather is he given credit for much good sense and judicious forethought. He looks ahead and sees, perhaps, sickness, accident or any of the
multitude of things which might cause an unusual strain upon his resources.
One dollar will start an account with the Torrance County Savings
Bank. "The Oldest Bank In Torrance County."
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Fifty-seve- n
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auto-ha-
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tarlcfearook
1310
ready to mill. It will ba eent lo ny ptrson littereittd in
on rccsinl cf 7 cení m v,vr r.,..,.
TV.
Starli Year liooic (or 1010
;
nurscp.'tneii'i
.
...
..
n' .
.1
CJtslogue of Stark Nursery product. UMl.in it, cover, are 32 fuM-irof
ilW.atmn.
ínüti anj flowen, reprewnting 175 vsnciies, done in four colora, and exactly renroJ..rini
.
, ...te-,aI,,, rccorus.
?
"
Siark Del.ciou., the apple that hit revolution-o:th.irJ phntmr jt,, e,t,J,li.h,j ,
new standard of apple va uei fie Urn it I'.nnfl ,.rr
.
..
,1 1... .1
avi.1, another appU of wondroui quality and merit; Stark Kin- - Pl.iíin
.,
a
t!a,
rape ol California eraoe oualitv. and Jozrnt r.t h
ky.
:'.'t . l.v'. 1. .
world are fully described, illustrated, and Drired
.
,
.
.
;.,.:. .
To anv ona Dlantincp ara tree nr mnv
t
inestimable value 1 horticultural
a puiile to proper sc'.rttbn.
Stark treta ha va stood the iunreme test of orm:,l r,:.;:,.
...1
yard-stic- k
by which all other nursery pr..ditrti re measured tl.cv a i'.e hV'i
ch.ic
this country 1 most tuccessful orchardistj.
The succtss ol the o'rrhaM 3 depend, ..o
, ,
,.
the kind and Quality 01 tree olantrd
..
Kmtlr vrirr
o..
OÍ 65 years of successful selling is
t positive guarantee ui tree quality,'
tlftrt ym tciit It bay. $enj 1 tntt for Ik, Swi
T
it today
tJitia (1 tkcu,i,.i
.

(.
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BJQ9 Nurseries and Orchar.b
Mrnmmi

The Estancia News

a
xt
til
me iNews
is oí the opinion
that the Irrigation Proposition
.

THE CUB'S CORNER

LOCALS.

Piano Tuning

Published every, Friday by

now before the DeoDle of the
P. A. Spbokmann,
valley is the best that has been
WANTED To purchase two good
' Editor and Proprietor
One good point about the new
claims in the Estancia Valley. Want
submitted. In making this state
'
deeded
land. State price and imIrrigation
Company,
they
have
ment, we do not want to be tak
provements. J. T. White, Box 258,
John L. Clark practical piSubscription: ,
en as knocking any other project as their guide, mento and friend,
p
Albuquerque, N. M.
ano tuner of fifteen years' exPer Year
$1.50 in the least. But we believe that a man to whom the entire comperience will do your work
Strictly in Advance.
the average farmer can take munity must look up, We refer
Notice
right and at reasonable prices.
Single Copy
Mr.
to
5 cents stock in this Mutual Company,
Fisher, who is about 6
I have formed a copartnership with Organ repairing also solicited.
4
foot
inches
tall.
and with ordinary foresight and
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busicommunications must be' acAddress. Wllard, N Mex
ness, and we now have a complete
companied by the name and addres; work, win out and in a few years
While
speaking
party
to
on
a
coffins,
stock
of
and
fuñera
ctskets
ji writer, not necessarily for public. be independent. We know from
his way to the Engle Dam this supplies. Embalming done on short
windmill
irrigaton,
we
can
that
fjr
our
but
protection.
:ion,
grow bumper crops, not one year morning, our friend Carver inter notice. Calls answered day or night.
"It Gives All The News"
all communications to the
A. A. Hine.
but every year. We believe such ceded for us by asking that be
50-- tf
NEWS,
find
scribe a nice easy job
N. M. an irrigation scheme will help wherethe
"Subscribe to your home paper first
the
word work would onevery farmer in the valley. The
and
then take the El Paso Herald.
ly be mentioned in a low cautious DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sews
Entered as
matted January 4, SUCCeSS of the farmers mearia ul
ing
The
Herald is the best medium to
old
Mrs.
kinds.
of
Lentz,
all
win, ip tbe
at Eatancia. N. M.,nndor
timately our success and the suc- - voice and added that any other Schubert house.
iie,t,i(,,(T,,,(iii.i y.w
keep
in
touch with general news and
job
would do for him as he was
cess of every business man in
of
news
the whole southwest."
husky
enough
to
sling a pick.
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Re - the valley.
FOR SALE Horse, buggy and harness,
Now
we
peevanyway
don't
feel
spect and Obituary Poetry will b
Gentle and safe for lady or children.
ish, but we want toremark that Price reasonable.
charged at the rate of five cents per There
Miss Maude Han
ain't no west no more, Bill;
THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT RE
line. Church notices will be given free
any old time you see Randolph cock, Santa Fe, N. M.
tf
know the land.
you'd
never
ALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY
publication, except for socHs and enwith a pick, it will be of the nut
J J J
tertainments where an admission fee is They've built h dry goods store, Bill,
variety and he will be making
READ "Title Talks" by Roberson
It a to your advantage to demand id
charged.
Where I'egies's used to stand!
36-Abstract of Title when yon purchase
an excavamon in all English ABSTRACT COMPANY.
you aro
Bill-Jproperty. Do yon Iidow
They've got
52-it-

Ad-Ire- ss

Estancia,

nocond-claee

tf

some real police,

es!,

plain
Estancia people can sympathbuds
ize with the folks of Carrizozo in That aims to keep the piece, Bill, an'
their courthouse fight. While
carry polished clubs.
Sympathy dosen t build a court- - The. good old days is gone, Bill;
house, its good as far as it goes,
they've gone for certain shore.
SO here's a big bunch Of it, Cam- - Here's what
you kin bet on, Bill;
ZOZO.
There ain't no West no more.
brass-buttone-

d

walnut.

P. F. Jennings,

Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office prac
tice, if needing an attorney, see

whether
getting an dbeolnte title te land yon buy
unless yon do protect younelf in this
way? Hare u make an Abstract for yon,

Little Harold had final iustructions
before starting fo a party.
fO
him
,
'Now", cautioned his mother, "at
f NNIE BRUMBACK
supper if they ask you the second time
P
U. S.eommlisloner
to have something, you must decline. " PRACTICAL EDUCATION fully exNotary Public 4 Stenographer
plained. Write today. Albuquerque
Harold agreed and trotted off.
Pire Insurance
f
Business College, Albuquerque, N.M.
At one stage of the feast the hostess
office work
pertaining
A1
land
papers
to
Stay back there in the East, Bill, noticed how eagerly the little fellow
executed with promptness and accuracy.
was applying himself to the task of dib
where fo ks kin break a law,
Alter having run a Lost Ad"
Deeds, raorgages and other legal documenta
drawn and acknowledged.
several days in the Herald, the The good old time is cesed, Bill; the posing of a ttenerous dish of marmal
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
-:
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
ade.
When
inquired
he
finished,
had
she
Six&
Wesson
loser of a Smith
West has come to taw.
iow located across the street from
you
have
some
"Won't
more,
shooter last week put a three lin- - Why, Two Tooth Jones is dead, Bill
iisbett's Barn, 'where I may be found
looked up at her quickly. ".
Chas. R. Easley,
Chas. F. Easley,
hp jest shot up a town
er in the News. The paper went
can'J; accept the second time, " he sak ready to do any work in my line.
Estancia
Santa Fe
into the postoffice On Friday and An' got cracked on the head, Rill, by earnestly after a slight pause, "but
W. W. Richards.
you'll
ask me a third time, I think it
if
on Saturday the gun was brought
some one name O Brown
EASLEY & EASLEY,
into the office. Only further proof That wore a silver star, Bill, an' never will be all right."
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
He was asked.
Attorneys at Law
that it pays to advertise in the
rode a hoss,
than to get out, after once in, see
Womans Home Companion
4.1,
r
iewB, uewusc peuyie isau uic Stav riht there whe.e vou
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
..
iNews.
..
,
f.
tne west is growin moss.
Two of the World's Natures.
There
are
in
this
world two kinds
The faro game is closed, Bill: the lay.
Vre you in legal tangles?
of natures those that have wings,
See Jen
This week we have on hand a
out's done been burned!
F. F. Jennings,
and those that have feet the winged
nings, will help you out.
large number of extras, containand the walking spirits. The walking
Who'd ever have supposed, Bill,
Attorriey-at-laing the write-uof the irrigation
are the logicians; the winged are the
'twould be so I'llbedurned
Instinctive and poetic Harriet Beech-e- r
proposition, which we will mail
Will Practice in All Courts
'or the best Blacksmith work go to
If they ain't gota rule, Bill, that rou'
Stowe.
to any addresses in the United
op
Wagner's shop, Williams street,
New Mexico.
ette doesn't go!
Willard
States at two and a half cents Il's like a Sunday school, Bill it ain't
26-posite the Lentz Building.
World's Stock of Pigs and Sheep.
per copy. Come in and send your
It Is estimated that the total number
the west you know.
neighbors and friends a copy of An' worse than all the rest, Bill what-ove- r of pigs in the world is 150,000,000, and
A. A. Hine, licensed em
1MBALMER
of sheep 580,000,000.
the News, and let them know
would you think,
FRED H. AYERS
eight years experience. All
halmerof
what is being done along the line They hang you in the West, Bill for
Skeptical.
N. M
teed.Pnone4,Eetancia,
guaran
cork
Attorney and Counselor at Law
of irrigation and see if you canIt may be that a barking dos never
shootin' of a Chink!
bites, but we refuse to take any doe's
not get them interested. Follow
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
There ain't no West no more Bill-j- ust word for it.
this up with a personal letter
A GOOD POSITION
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
wipe it off your map.
and the acreage will be secured.
Can be had by ambitious young men and
The Welcome Friend.
cowboy clo'hes you wore, Bill,
adies in the field of "Wireless" or Rail
Two copies for five cents post Them
Nothing is there more friendly to
the folks here now would rap!
law
k man than a friend in need. Flautui. way telegraphy. Since the
paid.
oecame effective, and.'sincethe Wireless
They pinch you if you cuss. Bill; they
companies are establishing stations
close the barn at night.
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING KACÜIKE
throughout the country there is a great
DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,
E. C. Fomey, Who during An' von -- nn't Rturh nr. fiiM. 'Rill .n,
pay
Positions
telegraphers.
of
shortage
h
.LIGHT
RUNNING.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
the past year purchased a line
mix up in a fight.
beginners from $70 to $90 per month,
'
3
AL.
J
Willard, N, M.
m rf.lv, ;B trnnr
xarm Buum uj. asianum aim nas The
Rl-o0ll
with good chance of advancement. The
No. 9.
'Phone
been making his home here
National Telegraph Institute operates
ther ve gone for certain shor- eM
under
America,
official
institutes;in
six
since, has been in Ponea City, Here, s what you can bet on, Bill
II
supervision of R. R. and Wireless ofOklahoma, recently. The Courier
Thete ain't no West no more!
ficials andCplaces all graduates into poof that place takes almost a col.
Chicago Post.
sitions. It will pay you to write them
umn in boosting him for member
for full details at Memphis, Tenn., r
W. H. MASON
Why, of Course I
Columbia, S. C.
of Congress from the new state
Howard, a child of three years, obPhysican and Optician
of New Mexico, Mr. Forney hav- served a hole In his dress and gatherLand,
Coal
Not
ing
up.
the
part
ing announced himself an indewith the uole in it,
Office second door
Estancia, N.M.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
in his little
South of Postoffioe
chubby hand, said:
of tbe Interior.
pendent nsurgent candidate- - AfDepartment
Mamma, give me a sears."
I
V. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe. K. M
ter we get statehood and the of- him what he wanted them for.asked
September. 26. 1910.
and
fice, there will be time enough he said: "I want to tut the hole out
Notice is hereby siren that nettle Webb, ot
of my dress!" Delineator.
Estancia, N. M., who, on November 20, l.Sue
to pick the men to fill the offices,
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
mado Homeatead Entry, No, 02606, for NW

f
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Estancia Church Directory.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at tbe Baptist Church. Preach'
at. 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar NeaL Pastor.

'

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 730 p. m. Ladiea
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
C. I. Walker, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services at Walker Hall
Sunday School every Sunday at iO a. m.
Preaching e ery Fourth Sunday at n
a.' un. and 7 p. m. Ladiea Aid Society
meets first and third Wednesday afternoons.

METHODIST

CHURCH.

Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent.
Preaching services
every Sunday morning at 11; a. m,
and 7.30 p. m., conducted by the
pastor. Everybody cordially invited,
especially strangers.
B. F. Summers, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 230 p, m. J.
R. Carver, Pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study nt 10 o'clock with eommun.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

...
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but let's get statehood first, with
a good constitution.
A child is born in the neighborhood the attending physician gets
$10. The editor gives the youngs-

ter and the happy parents a send
off and gets 0. When

it is

chris$10 and

"Sure Cure"
"I would like to guide
suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer,
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.
"I have found no medicine equal to Cardui. I
had suffered
for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a
time, until I would be
nearly crazy. I took Car-

tened the minister gets
the editor gets $00- It grows up
and marries. The editor publishes another brg winded article and
tells a dozen lies about the "boaa-tifu- l
end accomplished bride."
The minister gets $10 and a
dui and now I never have
piece of cake and the editor
the headache any more."
gets $003. In course of time it dies
E53
The doctor gets from $25 to $100
and the undertaker gets from
$50 to 5100. The editor publishes
a notice- of her death and an
obituary two columns long, lodgo
The Woman's Tonic
and society resolution, a lot of
poetry an a free care of thanks,
The pains from which
and gels 000. No wonder to
many women suffer every
many editors get rich. Ex.
month are unnecessary.
It's not safe to trust to
strong drugs, right at the
J
Catarrh
for
Dcware of Ointments
nme oi me pains.
that Contain Mercury,
Better to take Cardui
meB
ot
sanas
destroy
tha
a
.rrniry will sitrrly
for a while, before and
n t
diranee tha whule system when
Suca
surfaces.
t..tr!ta. it throuati ti mucous
after, to strengthen the
nrtliifs should never bo used except on
is frum reputable physicians, as the damage they
system and cure the cause.
vU do U tiv lold to the a.iod you can possibly
This is the sensible,
tbem. Halla Catarrh Cure, manufactured
N r. I. f'hfney A Co., Toledo, O.. contains no
the scieníiíic, the right way.
and ri taken Internally, actlnit directly upon
-

VlbrotlngShuttle.,
If you wantelthera
or a Bínele Thread Chain i

Rotary

Shuttle

IttciJ
Bowing Mticlilno write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE CO.MPANT

Orange, Mass.

only

.

-

i

:

prescrlp-i-

and mucous surfaces o( the system. In
the
iM.h't Hull's Catarrh Cure be sure youhi get
It Is taken Internally and made free.Toledo,
Co. Testimonials
O!iio. by F. J. Cheney
Sold by Druggists. Price, 7 to. par bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pun tot MOjUMUOta
lli? li'fcnt

J

Try

it

poo ofe o
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LIGHTNING

SHOTS

That's what yon g et If ye as tie
Ittvens Repeating Shotgun No. 5SO.
The repeiting action is so simple
that you can work it with uly pet
thumb snd eager.
No miner bow fast yon pens this
gun yon cannot possibly be.lt er
dog It.
The empty and tha loaded thtl
trirel by two separate routes.
te usst
There la no chance lot tas
nd jam.
If yonr dealer hain't It, we win
end. express prepaid, en receipt ef
tin f ricc.iJ7.oo.
Points for the Sharpshooter,

Hunter

and

&

Phuslcian
OFFICE:

Suroeon

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 26
NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

Register.

Many sewinsr machines are made to sell rerar dleas of
quality, but the New Home is made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out

Hold by Muthorlzed dealers

Section 9, Township 5 N, Range 7 B, N. M. P.
Meridian. has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish clnim
to tbe land abore described, before Minnie
Brumback, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on tbe llth day of November, 19i.
Claimantnamee as witnesses ;
John L. Lobb and Van W. Lane of Estancia
N. M., Frank C rosier and A. J. Vestal of
Uountainair. N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

Trapthooter

Writs us sad tell as what kind of
shootiag. yon are most iatereitcd la
end w will write a letter of adrice
with mas y raluabls pointers tor tbe
Hnnter and Sharpshooter. We
will gire yon short cuts to expert
Bisrkimsaiblp, which will eot
only mike yon
better shot tbse
yon already ara but will cut dowo
you amraiuidon billa as well.

J.

STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
DEPT. S.
The Factory of Precltlo
Chlcopee Falls, Matt.

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ollioe at Santa Fe, N, M..
September, 1. 19 10.
Xntico is hereby ven that Duvid E. Tomp
iiii'. of Estancia, N. M., who, on Fobruary ff.n
DO., made Hoinesiend entry, No. 11)213, for
NUM. Section t. T iwuship 5N, Range 7E N. M.
P. Ueriilinn, has Sled notice of intention to
ke Fin ! Commutation Proof, to eetablrei
nm to the laud above desoribd, bofor-ar- !
Scott, U. S. Commiaion..r, at Estauciu-v- .
U..oo tli'o rOth day of November, 1910.
Claimant namos as witnesses ;
K L. Porter, Ooorge Paxil, Van W. Lane and
I V. linker, all ot Estancia, N. JI.
Mannel It. Otero,
Register.
Í. 0 23
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
IT 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. W.,
September, 10, 1910
A. Car
Notice 1 hereby Iven that Samuel
' obruary 8th.
rico, of Eatancia. N. 11., who, an
No.
(serial
..a ..ríe Homeatead entryTownaliipSN,
Range
r,BF.U. Section It
in-Ñ.
X. P. Meridian, has Bled notice of ea
8H,
.sake Final five year Proof, to
described, be
tablieh claim to the land abovo
fore Earl Scott, V. Jommisaiouer,
November, MIO.
cia. N. Mm on tha 7th day of
ni.im.nimmsiai witnesses;
tm.l.w Maro Whitloek. D. H. Cow
Eatancia,
ley and Ceorga Uunshower, all of

o").

New Mexioo,
.

Manuel B. Otero,
Reglawr.

C.

0. Harrison,

D. D.

S.

A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or before each full moon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over
People's Drug
Store.
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk
M. W. A.
.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. ra in
Woodman Hall over EIIíb' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
R. N. A.
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 6684,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.

K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis afe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & S
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wednesday of the month at 8 p. ra.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.

Santa Pe.
OBiee Over
Kiaclier'a Drug Store.

New Mexico.

j.

C. E. Ewing,
DENTIST

Wil-Irir-

night

J. May
'f
?

&

Painting and
Paperhanging
CARRIAGE WORK A

;S UNCIA

:-

-:

Childers

PHir(in?&

s'

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday

A.

D.

SPECIALTY

NEW MEXICO

Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County,
All work
Neatly done on
short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,

ESTANCA.

N. M

ES3á33&2$

MELITON CLEOFAS

Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.M.

Tengo compradores para
reclamos en las
'iieiredpj!, y terrenos patentizado. Si Vil. quiere vender,
ffi'A " Vrr mi.

Joiuicilies,

,

Ordenanza

según proveída en esta ordenanza sera Aviso de Venta bajo Juicio
y se hará un embargo contra la propiedad a lo largo de la cunl la dicha banUna Ordenanza Relativa a la Cons. queta ha sido construido, junto con una
truccion, Reconstrucción, Reparo 3 suma adicional isrual a cinco por ciento
Tor cuanto,' R. O. Whitlock (Ross
del gasto incurrido por la villa por la
Mantención de Banquetas.
Sea ordenado por el cuerpo de Fideico banqueta asi construida, ti la suma no VVhitlock) y Susan D. Whitlock, esposo
es pagada por el dueño de propiedad y esposa, en el dia 8 de Mayo, A. D. 1909
misarios de la Villa de Estancia:
hicieron, ejecutaron y entregaron una
dentro da diez dias después de la comBanqneta Petición Aviso a los
cierta
nota promisoria, fechada Mayo 8
construction.
dol
de
trabajo
putación
c
1.
diez
Sobre petición de
Sec.
Sec
Esti ordenanza estara en l lena 1909, por la suma de ocho cientos ($800)
mas dueños de propiedad de la Villa de
v efecto desilo y después lio fu pesos, pagable a J. M. Spruill, doce me
Estancia, pidiendo que cualquier ban fue-ses después de la fecha do dicha nota,
y
pasjjf
ultima piiHi'wiim BfCii" proel
queta sea construida, o reconstruida,
con Ínteres en la n.ismaa razón de doce
cuerpo referirá dicha petición a la comi veído p ir íj
La arriba ordinanza fue introducida por ciento cada uno de la fecha hasta
sion sobre calles y callejones, y tal copagada y
misión examinara en el asunto y repor- por FidecomisarioStubbkiield Junio 15,
Por cuanto los dichos Ross Whitlock,
tara sobre el mismo en la siguiente jun 1910, pasada en su primera lectura, y
ta regular del cuerpo. Al tiempo que referida al abogado do villa. Pagada R. O. Whitlock y Susan D. Whitlock,
espoío y espoffl, como partes delx priy ora lectura Oct. 19, 1910. ,
tal petición es referida a la dicha comi- en su
G. II. Van Stone, Corregidor. mera parto hicieron, ejecutaron y ensión aera el deber del escribano de villa
tregaron a J. M. Spiuil!, parte de ln seEarl Scott, Escribano.
de mandar por correo un aviso escrito o
gunda
parte, una cierta escritura de hiimpreso a cada residente dueño de propoteca concediendo y convenlendo cierta
piedad teniendo propiedad en la linea del
Aviso de Venta
propriedad raiz y premisas en ese y mas
piso de ser construido, cuyo dicho aviso
adelante describida, fechada Mayo 8,
declarara el registro de la petición, lo
que pide la petición, la fecha de referen En la corte de Distrito del Primer Dis 1909, y enregistrado en la oficina del
escribano do pruebas y
cia a la comisión, la fecha de la junta
'
trito Judicial del Territorio de Nuevo
en y por el condado de Tordel cuerpo en la cual la comisión
Mexico, dentro y por el condado de
de
rance, territorio
Nuevo Mexico, en el
tara sobre dicha petición, y solicitara a
Torrance.
dia 12 de Mayo, A. D. 1909, en libro "1"
todas dersonas objetando a que se con- E. II. A vers, Actor
1
de los registros de Hipotecas en paginas
ceda lo que pide tal petición de compavs.
182 como garantía subsidiaria por el
l'he Mcintosh Mill & El
recer en esa junta del cuerpo y dar a
pago de dicha nota promisoria, según
evator Co., unaeorpor- - Torrance Cp.
nocer sus objecciones.
ISo. 176
ación de Nuevo Mexico
el tenor y efecto de la misma, y
Audencia Petición Concedida
15
y Ihe Great Western
Civil
Por cuanto la dicha escritura de hipo2.
Sec.
Si
comi
no Podra Construir
Manufacturing Co. una
el
dicho
M.
fue
teca
por
Spruill
J.
debi
sion a la cual tal asunto ha sido referido corporación de Leaven15
15
damente ti an sferida y traspasada por
según dirigido en sección una de esta worth, Kansas
Demandados
una
valiosa
consideración
a
Barbara
ordenanza, reporta en favor de la conPor virtud de un decreto de la corte Spruill, el dia 8 de Julio, 1909; la dicha
strucción o reconstrucción de la banquemencionada, firmada en cuanto cesión de la escritura de hipoteca
ta peticionada,' y el cuerpo este satisfe- arriba
la dicha acción el dia 15 de Octubre
a
habiendo sido protocolada para enre- cho que debido aviso ha sido dado a to1910, yo el abajo firmado comisionad'
snstradon en la oficina del escribano de
das personas entituladas a aviso, el
el dia 11 iruebas y
de la dicha corte, ver.dt-re.'eenregistrador del
cuerpo procederá a considerar la petición
de Dicíein bre, 1910, entre las horas dt condado de Torrance, territorio de
y oirá las objecciones de personas pre- 11
a. m. y 4.30 p. m., a la puerta de h lluevo Mexico, el dia 21 de Setiembre,
sentes, y podra rechazar o conceder lo
casa de corte en Estancia, en dich'
We
910. y
que pide dicha petición. Si la petición
condado al mejor postor o postores, poi
es concedida el cuerpo pasara una orde dinero
y por la dicha escriPor
en
cuanto,
en mano, el siguiente propiedad
nanza ordenando tal banqueta construitura de hipoteca fue proveída (entre
raiz, situado en el condada de Torrance
otras cosas) que en causa de falta por
da o reconstruida y el escribano inmed- y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, a
saber
partes de la primera parte sus
iatamente notificara a cada residente Solares
las
un, dos, catorce, quince, diez
dueño de propiedad ceniendo propiedad
herederos, ejecutores, administradores
seis en cuadro diez en Mclntash, según
y cesionarios, en el pago de alguna
en la linea de la propuesta bánqueta, la mapa
de dicha plaza de Mcintosh
sido
ordenado de ser
o asesamiento en dicho pro
que la banqueta ha
protocolada en la oficina dsl escribano tasación
construida o reconstruida por el cuerpo
priedad rais hipotecado y premisas
de pruebas y
enregistrador del
y que a menos que ellos registren con condado de Torrance, Muevo Mexico, cuando la misma seria debida y pagable; o en el pago de dicha suma de diel escribano dentro de diez dias del serJunta con los solares venderé al mismo
o alguna porción especificada en
nero
vicio del aviso una declaración por es
tiempo el edificio de molino y elevador y
crito de su intención de construir la todos otros edificios, mejoras y maqui dicha nota promisoria cuando la misma
sera y sea debida y pagable; o en el
banqueta, la misma sera construida por
naria en los dichos solare
la villa. Todos dueños de propiedad que Fechada' este dia 29 de Octubre, 1010, pago de algún ínteres que ha acumulado en ti mismo cuando el mismo sera y
registren tal declaración por escrito
1
Eakl Scott, Comisionado.
dentro de diez dias, tendrán sesenta
sea debido y pagable según el tenor y
dias desde el servicio del avi so sobre
efecto de dicha nota promisoria y dicha
ellos, dentro los cuales construir.
escritura de hipoteca; entonces y en
' Materiales Anchura Sec. 3. Bancada de dichos casos todo de tal deuda,
principal y interés, si el mismo seria
quetas serán construidas de los siguien- A Todos que Conciernan;
tes materiales y dimensiones: Todas Todos los que tenían negocios ante la debido y pagable según el tenor y efec
banquetas en adelante construidas a lo corte de pruebas no arreglados, apare lo de dicha nota promisoria o no, debía,
a la opción de
parte dé la segunda
largo.de Fifth Street, en cada lado de ceran ante
la dicha corte en el termino
parte, o su representantes legales,
dicho calle, y a lo largo de cada lado de
d
inmediatamente ser y sea debida y palas calles o avenidas que cruzan por la regular de Noviembre, el dia 7
dice: el cuatro ppreste de la sección
distancia de una cuadra de la dicha Noviembre, 1910, y liaran arreglas para gable, y entonces y en ese caso la dicha
cinco, (35), cabildo seis (6) al
treinta
DRY GOODS
Fifth Street, serán no menos que ocho la continuación da las varias causas parte de la segunda parte, o su repre- norte de la hilera siete (7) al oriente
serían
conlegales
y ellos fueron
pies de anchura y construida de
Este esta necesaria porque todos los sentantes
Mexi
del meridiano principal de Nuevo
por ese sutorízados y dados poder a
creto o ladrillo. Todas banquetas de
co, conteniendo ciento sesenta acres de
registros de la corte fueron destruidos
tomar posesión de dichas premisas,
ladrillo serán firmemente enclavados
terreno, según la agrimensura del gobi
en
1910
la
de
quemazón
20
del
dia
Julio,
concedidas, contratadas, vendidas ydesen arena no menos que dos pulgados de
Gabiiio Baca, Juez de Pruebas, cribidas y después de habiendo pri erno del mismo, como proveído por los
hondo, y casados juntos de modo de ha
términos y condiciones de dicha nota
Condado de Torrance.
meramente dado aviso de la fecha,lugar
cer todas las coyunturas juutas y fijas.
y escritura hipoteca aquí antedicha.
y manera do la venta de las mismas,
Donde banauetas serán construidas de Por Ed. W. Roberson, Escribano,
Fechada en Estancia, Nuevo Mexico,
por aviso de tal venta publicado en alconcreto, dicho concreto sera compues
Por F. A. Chavez, diputado.
Setiembre 22, A. D., 1910.
Portco
gún diario o semanario publicado en
to de buena arena y cernen de
Barbara Spruill,
NEW
dicho condado de Torrance, por no
land y sera no menos que treá pulgada s To All
Cesionaria del acreedor
Whom It May Concern 30
de
antes
menos
de
la
ca
dias
fecha
puesto
de
sobre
una
de grueso, y sera
hipotecario
All parties having had business as tal venta, expone y vende al mejor
ma de cenizas o piedra de no menos que
Por W. D. Wasson,
Beis pulgadas de hondura, dicha cama yet uncompleted before the Probate postor por dinero en mano, las dichas
Su Abogado.
das,
conced
lugar.
premisas
pisoneada
La
ven
contratadas,
en su
de ser bien
Court of Torrance County will please
superficie de dichas banquetas de con appear before the said court at the didas y describidas; que la dicha parte
Not Coal Land.
de la segunda parte seria un comprador
creto serán pulidas con una mixtura de regular November
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
on the 7th
term,
HARDWARE
compradores
en
tal venta, y de
Department of the Interior.
la mejor calidad de cemento Portland y
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
arena, mixtos en iguales'partes, dicho day of November, 1910, and make ar ejecutar y entregar al comprador or
5, 1910,
pulimientodeserno menos que media rangements for the continuation of ihe compradores de dichas premisas en tal Notice is hereby given that AlaySept.
N. Brown, of
pulgada de grueso. Todas banquetas no various cases. This is made necessary venta un documento bueno y suficiente Lucia, N. II., who, on April 13, 1910, mad
Elomostead application No. 013217, for se
en las calles arriba mencionadas, serán by the burning of the records of the por las mismas; y
no menon que cinco pies de anchas, y office in
Por cuanto, falta ha sido hechq en las Section 6, Township 5 N, E 11 E, N. M. P. Meri
the fire of July 20, past.
dian, has filed
of intention to make Final
podran ser.de los materiales menciona
premisas en que los dichos deudores Cnmmlltjitinn notice
Prnnf tn Mt.nhlÍ!ti nlftim tn th?
(Jabino Baca,
dos o de madera de mno bien seca, no
hipotecarios no han pagada la suma (and aboyé: described, before t. L. Moulton,
Probate Judge Torrance County. principal de dicha nota promisoria no V.H, Commissioner, at Lucia, N. M.,'on tho25th
menos que dos pulgadas de gruesa o de
harena. Todas banquetas de ladrillo By Ed. W. Roberson, Clerk;
oostante la misma luecleD;aa y paga day of October, jBIQ.
Claimant namei as witnesses:
eeran abordadas en ambos lad.s por laBy F. A. Chavez, Deputy. ble según el tenor y efecto del mismo y D, F, Heal, Thomas Baxter, J.
Goodrich,
Manufactured by
de dicha escritura de hipoteca, ni el George Hudson, all of Lucia, N. M.
drillos parados, firmemente encamados
en su lugar.
Manuel H. Otero, Register,
interés de la misma desde el dia 8 de
W, S, Kirk
Mayo, A. D. 1903 hasta el dia 15 de
El Cuerpo Podra Causar ser Construi-de- s
Not Coal Land.
Sec 4. Cuando una banqueta ha
Noviembre, A. D. 1910, (el día de dicha
Aviso.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
sida ordenada ser construida según proventa,) no obstante el mismo fue debida
ESTANCIA,
Department of the Interior,
NEW MEXICO
veído en secciones una y dos de esta ory pagable según el tenor y efecto del
D.S.LandOffioeatSantaFe.N.M.,
A viso es por este dado que mismo, y esta dobida en dicha nota
denanza, v cualquier dueño o dueños
Sept, 3, 1910.
Date.Made
Notice is heroby given that Richard 11. Craw
teniendo la rjroniedad a lo largo de la tengo para vender Bonos del promisaria por principal la suma justa
17,
M.,
ford,
August
who,
of
Estancia,
on
N.
cual la propuesta banqueta se va a con distrito escolar de Willard Nu- completa de ocho cientos pesos, y por iOIO,
made Homestead Entry No. 011031, for
Btruir ha faltado en registrar con el es
nteres como antedicho la suma justa y so
Section 26, Township 7 , Range 7 E, N. M.
dej
6,
mero
de
condado
Torrance
según
la
declaración
cribano del cuerpo
completa de ciento cuarenta cinco pesos P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
Nuevo
la
México,
de
en
suma
proveído en sección dos de esta, el
ochenta seis centavos,
36)hacíen make Final Coinmatation Proof, to establish
e
cribano de villa llamara por propuestas dos mil pesos ($2,000.00). Los do un total por principal y interés debi- claim to the landO.above described, before
i'
S. Commissioner, at EstanBnimback,
de
para la construcción o reconstrucción
dichos bonos llevaran interés a da y pagable, y la cual sera debida y cia, n. M.. on the 11th day of Ootober, 1910,
aauella porción de banqueta para la razón de 6 por ciento, debides pagable en el dia de dicha venta, la Claimant names as witnesses :
construcción de la cual no se ha proveí
de nrteve cientos cuarenta cinco (luy Crawford, of ChllUI, N. U.;Geo. Fagatt
en veinte cinco anos de la fecha, suma
Goo. Clark, all of
da, dicha llamada de ser publicada
pesos y ochenta seis centavos, ($945 86) Jesse Hubbard,
' Manuel B, Otero,Estancia,,!,
9
Kegister.
menos que diez dias, y en la siguiente en lo denominación de cien pesos juntamente con la suma adicional de
I
de
Ofertas
cuerpo
después
selladas
del
deben ser en las noventa cuatro pesos y cicuenta-och- o
junta regular
ifot Coal Land.
'
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
fecha fijada en la llamada como el tiem manos del tesorero del condado centavos por propinas de abogado, proMILK AND CREAM FURDepartment of the Interior
po para recibir tales propuestas, el en o antes del dia 10 de Diciem- veídas en tales casos de falta en dicha
U. S. Land Office at 8anta Fe, N. U.
FOR SOCIALS
$
cuerpo procederá a dar el contrato para
escritura do hipoteca, y ademas I4 suma
October. 4.1910.
las
bre,
a
12,
tiempo
en
los
cual
dicha porción de banqueta al mas bajito
de los otros gastos y costoi de dicha
Notice is hereby giren that Maud K, ZipfS
on June
y mejor postor. El postor que tenga ofertas serán abiertas y los bon venta, encluyendo los procedimientos Vandeventor, of Willari). N. lf who
'
1907, made Homestead Entry, No. 116674
26,
os
vendidos al mejor postor.
relativos a dicha venta.
éxito dará adecuada y satisfactoria ase
mi
lor an aah ana a n W 1., section o,
Orders by wail or
guranza para el fiel desempeño del con
Raymunda Romero,
PHONE
RINGS SI
Ahora, por lo tanto, en consideración Township 5N, Range 7E. . M. P. Meridian, has
A A:
banqueta
pagada
fili-Ninguna
sera
itrato.
notice of intention to maks Final Commu
de las premisas y por razón de dicha
Tesorero del Condado,
to. th
tation
to
Proof,
establish
claim
land
por la villa hasta que el contratista re
falta-en
conformidad
cnu
el
poder de
Por Annie Porter, Diputado.
above described, before Minnie Brumback, V
gistre con el escribano un reporte por
venta en dicha escritura de hipoteca S, Commissioner, at Estaaoia, N. M , on the
escrito mostrando la descripción de cada
contenido, el abajofirmada, Barbara 2nd day of November, 1910.
Georgian's Hard Uuck Story.
olar o porción de propiedad raiz sujeta
Claimant names as witnesses : " '
Spruill o su abigado, W. D. Wasson,
The Usual Wey.
His horse went dead and his mule
Jay
Doraran!,
Haydon.
A roll
Jesse
Columbus
It
para
asesamíento
especial
por
la
pagar
Was
llttlfl Marlnit.
-- 1
por este da aviso publico, que en el
4
J
went lame and ha lost nix cows in a
er and Hugh Hileall of Willard, N. M.
Teacher Should Rank Hiflh.
Sunday gehooli bar mnh.. 1,.
anqueta y la tjrna de ser cargada a
Martes, el dia 15 de Noviembre, A. D.
poker game; then a hurricane came
Manuel
K.
Otero.
If
ner
education
la to dn Whnf uro tinna
a penny for collection. After
xado solare porción, y la propia comí for our
on a summer's day and blew the
1910 a la hora d 10 de la mañana en
101MI-IRegister.
children. It Is imperative that
was over' her aoU"
ion haya reportado que la banqueta
no- - house where he lived away, and the
do
frente
la
de
la
casa
corte
en
plaza
de
the best and most gifted men and
Mar,on had two Peunl0-way- , earthquake came
' llena los requerimientos de tita
when that was gone
Eít incia, en el cuidado du Torrance,
women should be attracted into
Marion. whn am
the Nuevo Mexico,
Japanese Skilled In Embroidery.
and swallowed the land that the house
y venderé a
ranks of teachers and f
v.o ri,.,i
other
penny?"
.be Queried. "Oh. they was on; then the tax collector came
In Japan, the home of the moat
Embargo Contra la Propiedad Sec. 6 be regarded as filling one of the
most venta publica al mi.jor postor pordinero
embroiderer of the whole world. passed the pennies and I took one." around and charged him up with the
construir
was
n construir cual highly bonored portions la the land ne mano aicnas premisas cone; cnaas, con
El
the
naire reply.
heat work U done entirely by
bole in the ground. Upson Parrot
jQUier bnquttU o jotcíoo de bouquet f
tratadas, vendidas y describidas, la cutdl
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BIG SHOE SALE

;

6-

NOW is the Time

TO SAVE MONEY,

on your Winter's Shoes

enre-gistrad-

We have a nice line of Men's, Wo
men's and Children's Shoes to be sold
at per cent, discoum. Sale begins

1

OCTOBER

and closes NOVEMBER

also carry a nice line of Outing Flannels
MEN'S, WOMEN'S and

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

,

Genera

Merchandise

ESTANCIA,

dir-h-

GROCERIES

The Best of Everything
W. A. DUNLAVY
WILLARD,

MEX.

Everything of the Best

IMPLEMENTS

UKEVIEYV

DAIRY

BUTTER

A-

'.

M

($1-1-

Min-ni-

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

f

The Estancia Dairy i
-

NISfiED

B.Y. DUKE,

Proprietor
14-- 4

BilAOA.

y

fli

orde-jianz-
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.tde
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